**FROM THE SCHOOL LEADERSHIP TEAM**

Dear Parents, Carers and Community Members,

**Gold and Silver!**

Congratulations to our School Senior Choir and Concert Band on their highly successful participation in this year Queensland Catholic Schools and Colleges Music Festival. Our Senior Choir was awarded Gold and our Concert Band – a Silver Award. This is outstanding and we are very proud of our students and their teachers – Mr Tyrrell and Mr Smith. We especially thank you, as parents, with your encouragement for practice and rehearsal attendance before school each week.

We look forward to hearing our Senior Choir perform their “Gold Award” winning song on Assembly next week. We hope to see you there.

**PAT – R and PAT - M**

A feature of our whole school improvement agenda has been to collect strong data on how our students are progressing in literacy and numeracy. The Australian Curriculum and Educational Goals for Young Australians suggest assessment of student progress be rigorous and comprehensive. We currently have in place some reliable measures for reading progress across the year levels and are now capturing some useful data for numeracy.

PAT-M (Progressive Achievement Test in Mathematics) is a simple to administer online Maths test for students from Year 1 to Year 7. This assessment is another assessment strategy that allows teachers to identify, gather and interpret information about student achievement to inform planning for further learning. We look forward to accessing this data to help us monitor our whole school progress in learning outcomes and to assist further identification / confirmation for support and extension.

**Book Week!**

It was great to see so many delighted faces for our book characters yesterday – across staff and students. This is certainly one of our literacy highlights for the year and the engagement with authors and illustrators always adds a significant dimension to this learning experience. Our thanks to Mrs Rossi and Mrs Brownlie for their astronomical efforts to promote “Reading across the Galaxy”.

**Prayers and Support**

Our hearts go to the family and friends of James Argo and the Faith College community following this tragic loss of a young and vibrant life.

For St Mary’s Catholic School at Beaudesert, who are recovering from a devastating fire to their main school building, we are sending a cheque for $500 for immediate support and looking to other forms of support. St Mary’s school was my first teaching experience and the fire has destroyed an historic building that has serviced many generations of families. **We’ve been in touch with the Principal, Tim Stinson, and our Mini Vinnies team will coordinate further support with your kind donations for stationery items. Please see insert and Twitter.**

We welcome two new families to St Rita’s this week – Bethany (Prep T) and Ethan (Year 5L) Willis and to Annabel McGill joining 3L. **May God’s peace and blessings be with you and your family in the coming week.**

Anne

---

**IMPORTANT DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 21 August</td>
<td>Middle Years Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 22 August</td>
<td>Year 6 Excursion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 26 August</td>
<td>Whole School Assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St Rita’s School Song – 17 September
We have received confirmation that the recording studio will be at St Rita’s to record the school song on Tuesday 17 September. As this song is a celebration for our whole community, we would love parents and parishioners to contribute their voices to the song. If you would be willing to have your voice recorded, please email me kbillion@bne.catholic.edu.au

Year 1 Liturgy – Friday 23 August 10:00 am
Our Year One children will be celebrating a liturgy ‘Be grateful for gifts’ with Fr. Leo this Friday at 10:00 am. All are welcome to celebrate with the children so please join us in the Church if you can.

St Rita’s App and Parent Portal
We are currently having conversations with an App developer as this could assist us in our ongoing strategies for building partnerships and improving communication. If you have any ideas that you think would be really useful in an App or on the Parent Portal please let us know. Some of our upper school students are also assisting in the development of this project. Thanks also for the positive feedback on our new Public Website.

Congratulations to Taryn and Holly in Year 4 who made their Sacrament of Confirmation and Eucharist on the weekend. The teachers who attended and celebrated with the children said it was a faith filled Sacramental liturgy.

Reflection
The beginning of wisdom is found in doubting,
By doubting we come to the question, and by seeking we may come upon the truth.
Pierre Abelard

Enjoy your week

Kevin

Prep Reading Forum
Commencing tomorrow (Wednesday 24 August) Prep will be starting reading forums in the classroom. This means they will be discussing and exploring self-chosen texts with each other. Your child will choose a library book as usual on Thursdays but the book will now need to be returned on the following Wednesday for class review. During the session children will talk about:

- The title and author
- Why they chose that particular book
- What they liked or dis-liked about it
- A new word that they found in the text
- Finding a word from the text and suggesting another word that rhymes with it
- Any words that appeared lots of times (i.e; the, and, is, said, etc.)

Non- fiction
- An interesting fact they discovered
- How to find information in the book

Fiction
- A character they liked/dis-liked and why
- A connection with their own experience or another story they know
- What happened at the beginning/middle/end
- What if the ending/ the setting/ the characters were different?

You can help your child prepare by reading their book to them and discussing the things listed above. Try to do this at times when you can give them your full attention and, in the interests of developing life-long readers, please do your best to make reading an enjoyable experience.

LITTER FREE LUNCH
Late last Term, we encouraged all families to attempt to pack a ‘Litter Free Lunch’ for all students. Congratulations and well done to the many students that are continuing this. As expected this transition could take some getting used to. At our Sustainability Team meeting yesterday, the notion was put forward that as a community we would like to make each Tuesday the day where every family makes an effort to pack a ‘Litter Free Lunch’. Many thanks again for your support with this.

Below is some information on what a Litter Free Lunch may look like.

Information Pack
A Litter Free Lunch program is a process of educating students, parents and school staff about where our waste ends up and how we as individuals, can reduce the amount of waste we generate and send to landfill. Litter Free Lunch programs favour the use of re-usable food and drink containers, utensils, organics waste and recyclable material. They discourage the use of disposable packaging such as pre-packaged foods, plastic bags, disposable utensils, plastic straws, food wrapped in cling wrap and foil and other single-use items.
A Litter Free Lunch program not only makes good environmental sense but it makes good economic sense too. If you can continue to run the program on a regular basis and make it part of the school environment, you will eventually reduce the amount of waste you need to throw away, in turn reducing the amount you spend on waste collection. Most of the waste generated from a Litter Free Lunch is compostable and can either be placed into compost bins at your school or a worm farm. (In the upcoming holidays it is anticipated that a worm farm will be set up at St Rita’s)

Litter Free Lunches - REUSE
- Use re-useable containers that can be washed.
- Use a re-usable drink bottle which can be used many times.
- Use recyclable and/or compostable packaging over disposable (e.g. plastic wrap) packaging.
- Cheese and biscuits or yoghurts which are taken from larger containers and repacked into a re-usable smaller container will avoid extra packaging waste and ensure that your child can reseal the food if needed.
- Litter Free Lunches are often much healthier. You can ensure your child is eating fresh food packed in suitable quantities and not eating ‘gimmicky’ snack foods.

Litter Free Lunches - AVOID
- Plastic wrap and foil,
- Disposable items like plates, knives and forks,
- Paper lunch wrap,
- ‘Gimmicky’ packaged items e.g. chips, small yoghurts, individually wrapped serves of food.


All the best
Shane

---

**ST MARY’S SCHOOL APPEAL**

In support of our friends at St Mary’s Catholic Primary School, Beaudesert who recently lost many school buildings in a fire, the St Rita’s Mini Vinnies are seeking donations of the following items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level Groups</th>
<th>Suggested Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preps, Year One, Year Two</td>
<td>Coloured pencils, Lead pencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Three, Year Four, Year Five</td>
<td>Rulers, Erasers, Sharpeners, Scissors, Glue sticks, Highlighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Six, Year Seven, Staff</td>
<td>7mm blue lined exercise books, 7mm and 5mm grid books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please show your support for this Catholic community by giving your donations to your classroom teacher. This collection will run until Friday 6 September.

---

**SCHOOL FEES**

All school fees for Terms 1, 2 and 3 should have been paid by 9 August. Overdue accounts will be posted out next week. We would appreciate if all accounts be settled by 30 August. If you are experiencing difficulty in paying your fees please contact the school office immediately. Thank you to those families who have made payments by due date.

Krys Kuropka
Finance Admin Officer

---

**WORLD YOUTH DAY**

**Little Gus’ Big Adventure at World Youth Day**

**Rio’s Favelas**

Rio de Janeiro is well-known for being a city of contrasts - gorgeous beaches, a bustling city, apartments of the rich ... then hills with favelas, slum areas. Overlooking all of this is the beautiful and mighty Christ the Redeemer statue. Wherever you are in Rio, the contrast can be seen. Behind the most lavish of apartment buildings, can be a huge favela, run by drug lords and unsafe to anyone but a local. It is a surreal sight, especially when you can see Jesus watching over both in the background.

---

**NOT RETURNING IN 2014**

Last week a note went home about students not returning in 2014. If you are aware that your child/ren will not be returning to St Rita’s in 2014 it would be appreciated if you could return the form to the school office by Friday 23 August.
After much discernment whether it is safe to venture into a favela, about 11 of our group decided it was something we would like to experience. A little outside the Rio is one of the largest favelas and in recent years the military and police swept through the entire area, arresting criminals and cleaning up the streets. Following this, the government spent millions installing a chairlift with 5 stops allowing locals access to all parts of the favela, and for the first time, access to the outside world. So one afternoon, we nervously boarded the gondolas and took off over the top of the favela for our self-guided tour. Within minutes, our minds were at ease and we felt relatively safe. Some local girls in our gondola proudly shared with us their personal stories and how the chairlift had made a difference to their lives.

Below us was a speckled sea of random buildings. People in these areas find any space they can and build upwards. They build their homes from whatever materials they can find or buy. After a long trip on the chairlift, amazed at how far and wide this favela stretched, we decided to get off at the last stop and intended leaving the station only to go straight back in again to go home. However, when we disembarked, we couldn’t leave. Immediately some local children welcomed us to their market and with a car load of police stationed within metres, we took the chance and went outside. It was the most welcoming experience of our time in Rio. There was a small market with arts and crafts, children’s play equipment, food stalls and plenty of music – loud music! We wandered through the market and decided to sit and try some local food. Full table service!! We were greeted by a lovely man who took great care and time when fulfilling our many requests. When we went to pay, offering a generous tip, he insisted on no tip and told us we were welcome strangers and that regardless of money he would have fed us.

We then went for a little walk around the plateau where the station stands and watched in awe as a fellow pilgrim (maybe American?) purchased about 50 paper kites from a stall only to be swamped by local children desperate to have a kite for themselves. The kids took off with their new kites to battle. When you look over the entire favela, you could be mistaken to only see rooftops, but when you look closely, there are millions of colourful, paper kites bobbing up and down.
to leave behind a tiny, seemingly worthless piece of St Rita’s in the favela. The words our kids get to hear every day – Know More, Do More, Be More – I hope, are going make a difference to somebody on the other side of the world when she goes to school and is able to read them.

In Faith and Friendship
Amy Heshusius - Year Four Teacher

**SPORTS NEWS**

**St Rita’s Touch Football**
Friday Night games at Cleveland Showgrounds are:
U10’s Allstars 1 (Mrs Hill) – Field TBA @ 4.30pm
U10’s Allstars 2 (Mr Kenyon) – Field TBA @ 4.30pm
U12’s Allstars Maroon : Time and field TBA
U12’s Allstars Blue : Time and field TBA
Training will be held on Thursdays from 3.15pm – 4.15pm for U/12’s and U/14’s. Mrs Hill’s U/10’s touch team will be training during lunch break on Thursday’s.

**District Athletics**
Congratulations to all the girls and boys whom participated at the recent District Athletics Carnival. St Rita’s represented well amongst very close competition. Well Done Everyone.

**Mission Cup Netball**
Training for the Mission Cup Netball Squad will be on Tuesday afternoons from 3.15pm till 4.15pm. Please let Mr Kenyon know if you are unable to make training certain weeks.

**BOOK WEEK**

Today the author of The Wonky Donkey came to talk to us about his books. His name is Craig Smith. He likes to sing and play the guitar to tell each story. The stories he told us were the Wonky Donkey, Willbee the Bumblebee and All I want for Christmas is my two front teeth. I enjoyed the books very much.

He came all the way from New Zealand. He was funny. I can’t wait till next year.

by Isobel S

**MINI VINNIES**

**Father’s Day Liturgy**
The St Rita’s Mini Vinnies and School Parent Network invite all grandfathers, fathers and their children to attend the Father’s Day Liturgy on Friday 30 August at 7:45am in the Unitas Centre. The liturgy will be followed by a light BBQ breakfast and a cuppa for the adults.

During the liturgy, a slide show of photos will be shown. The Mini Vinnies are seeking digital photos of our St Rita’s students with their fathers/grandfathers/uncles etc to use for a reflection. If you have a suitable digital photo that you would like to share with our community, please email it to: stritasfathersdayphotos@hotmail.com by Wednesday 28 August 2013. The photos will only be used for this purpose and then deleted by the school.

**ASSEMBLY AWARDS**

The following students were awarded a Gotcha from Gus. Fantastic Work!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PK</th>
<th>PT</th>
<th>PL</th>
<th>1K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mia S</td>
<td>Jayde P</td>
<td>Aiden D</td>
<td>Kyle S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiden H</td>
<td>William F</td>
<td>Mia C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keagan W</td>
<td>Imani G</td>
<td>Isabella B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton S</td>
<td>Levi H</td>
<td>Eloise F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloise C</td>
<td>Billy G</td>
<td>Ella D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse H</td>
<td>Ira G</td>
<td>Kira D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel S</td>
<td>Willbee</td>
<td>Sophie E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>E A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1L</th>
<th>2K</th>
<th>2T</th>
<th>2L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brea H</td>
<td>Sienna E</td>
<td>Jay A</td>
<td>Arabella O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler-Jaye</td>
<td>Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ciara S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROBOTICS TOURNAMENT**

Last week Jack L and Will S from year 6 and William W and Morgan P from year 7 attended a Robotics tournament at Victoria Point State High School. Congratulations to all the boys for their participation in this challenging activity, especially to Will and Jack who came runners up for their year level. Well done!
**PK**

Aidan H  
For Inspiring Learning when you give great answers to questions about the weather. Awesome Aidan!

Erin K  
For Inspiring Learning when you offered fantastic ideas for the Red Riding Hood board game. Well done.

**PT**

Niamh B  
For inspiring learning with your creative artwork! Well done Niamh!

Sophie C  
For Inspiring learning with your persistence to complete your writing task. Well done Sophie!

Alex W  
For working with a partner and creating a wonderful story. Well done Alex!

Imani G  
For your fantastic show and tell with your dad. Well done Imani!

**1K**

Samy G  
Well Done Samy! You always remember to use your manners when speaking to others. It’s wonderful to hear you say please and thank you so politely. This shows that you RESPECT OTHERS! Marvellous!!

Teagan M  
Great Work Teagan!! You always put 100% effort into your schoolwork. This INSPIRES OTHERS to try to do their best. Thanks for being a terrific role model for 1K!!!!

**1T**

Cooper D  
For the fantastic effort you are putting into your reading and writing at school. The rainforest story you wrote was amazing! Keep up the good work!

Madison W  
For Respecting Everyone by always using your manners and for listening so attentively in class. Well done, Madison!

**1L**

Charli W  
For making such a good start to school at St Rita’s. We love having you in our class!

Thommy N  
For always joining in on our class discussions, and sharing your interesting thoughts and questions with the class. Great listening.

**2T**

Kate J  
Kate you have been inspiring learning through showing such great resilience and perseverance in your spelling and maths. Keep it up!

Marcus L  
Marcus you have been inspiring learning through your motivation and hard work in writing. Great work!

Jay A  
Congratulations Jay on your effort to demonstrate our school rule of respect everyone. It has been fantastic to see. Keep it up!!

**MUSIC NEWS**

Congratulations to all students who performed at the Queensland Catholic Schools Music Festival on Friday 16 August. Senior Choir and St Rita’s School Band performed, with the choir achieving Gold and the combined Band achieving a Silver. The performances were fantastic, and the students behaviour was exemplary throughout the day. What a great day, and some great results for our music students. Thank you to our parent helpers, Mrs Bevis and Mr Smallwood for their help on the day. Thank you also to Cathy Payne who also assisted with students on the day.

Coming up.....Iona Choral Spectacular (Senior Choir), Renaissance Retirement Home Visit (Junior Choir)...

Paul Tyrrell - Arts Teacher

**SCHOOL BANKING**

Another great week of St Rita’s savings this week. This week’s banker of the week is Ella D. Well done Ella, a bonus has been deposited into your account!! Parents and guardians – When was the last time you reviewed your home and contents insurance? Have you got cover for everything in your home? BOQ is here to help so please feel free to give us a call or drop in and see how BOQ can help you ensure you have the correct cover.

Have a great week!!

Personal Banking Team @ Victoria Point Shopping Centre  
BOQ - It’s Possible to Love a Bank  
Open Mon – Sat  
PH 3207 6133
Congratulations to Erin B, Emerson P and Blake R in Year 6 who represented St Rita's so well in the Japanese Speech Contest held at Griffith University on the Gold Coast. They were extremely unlucky not to be awarded a prize in the competition but all spoke very well and should be very proud of their wonderful effort. I know I am so proud of them all!

Tominaga Sensei

TUCKSHOP NEWS

Wednesday 21st August
Michelle Berry
Help Needed??????

Thursday 22nd August
Alicia Overdijk
Trish McNamara

Friday 23rd August
Darren Smallwood
Louise Lowcock
Nigel Wright
Tracey Knight
2ND Break
Kay Coleburn

We are lucky to have a school that has "Munch & Crunch", especially for those of us who have an early start to the day. I would like to offer a suggestion - Please cut up your child's apple, peel the mandarin and put it in a container for easy eating, no matter what year level they are in. We are seeing a lot of fruit go to waste as they need to eat it in a small amount of time.

For all enquiries please contact Renee Saleh 0411523969

UNIFORM SHOP

HOURS
Thursday 8.00 to 10.00am
Friday 8.00 to 10.00am

Uniform shop will be closed on Aug 22 and 23.

FROM THE PARISH

Confirmation and 1st Holy Communion Photos
The children who made their Sacraments earlier in the year can collect their professional photos this weekend at Children’s Liturgy. The leaders will be giving them out at 6pm Saturday night and also at 9am Sunday morning during Children’s Liturgy.

Altar servers – More volunteers needed urgently:
Fr Leo is still looking for more boys and girls to be altar servers. The children that are interested must be Catholic and have completed their first Holy Communion. They should be between the ages of eight and seventeen. We need altar servers for both Sunday Masses and at the vigil Mass on Saturday night. Being an altar server is a good way to serve the Lord. Altar servers are important; they prepare things for Mass. They assist the priest before and during Mass. They light candles, carry the Processional Cross, hold the Sacramentary, and ring bells. We invite you to encourage your children to serve. Parents if you are interested in your child serving here at St. Rita’s, please contact us at the Parish Office on 3207 9177

Date Claimers - Sacrament of Reconciliation 2013
The preparation for the Sacrament of Reconciliation will begin with a ‘Parent Information Evening’ on Tuesday 15th October at 7pm in the church. This is an important meeting and one parent is requested to attend if you wish your child to be involved this year. This is usually for the children in Grade 4 in preparation for the Sacraments of Eucharist and Confirmation in Grade 5, 2013. If you have an older child who would like to receive First Reconciliation in preparation for Confirmation and First Eucharist in 2014 please come to this information meeting.

The children will be enrolled at mass on the weekend of 19th/20th October. Parents can attend either Saturday 19th October at 6pm mass (enrolment ceremony is during the mass) or Sunday 20th October at 9am mass. Children will be given Reconciliation lessons during Saturday 6pm mass or Sunday 9am mass on the following dates: 26th/27th October, 2nd/3rd November, 9th/10th November

The Rite of Reconciliation will be held on Tuesday 12th November at 6pm or at 7.30pm again in the church. Contact Angela at the parish office on 32079177 if you have any questions.
Aria Angels – Music, Movement, Art and ...More
Reaching out to parents before and after Baptism, through the parish, ARIA Angels offers a special time for children from birth to 5 years. We start the session with music, song and dance. Next we have an art activity, then a cuppa and close with a prayer. We gather in the Ruby room next to the parish office on Thursdays from 9.00am to 10.30am during the school term. Starting dates are THURSDAY August 22, 30, Sept 5, 12. The cost is $5 for one child, $8 for two children and $10 for three children, including morning tea. If you are a parent, grandparent, or carer of pre-school children you are warmly encouraged to join us. For more information call parish office on 3207 9177.

Assessment and Treatment of Fears and Anxiety in Children
Griffith University
Parents, is your child fearful of certain situations or do they seem to experience ongoing feelings of anxiety? At Griffith University, we are conducting a large-scale study for children (7 to 13 years of age) with anxiety that includes a thorough assessment and a novel, home-based treatment using computers and telephone contact from a trained clinician. We are providing this service at no cost to families. To find out more about this project, please contact our team on 07-3735 3418, cadrp@griffith.edu.au.

DON’T GO TO THE BANK
Get a 0.7% Discount for the Life of your Loan.
Call - BAYSIDE HOME LOANS
Your Local Mortgage broker
PH: 38209155
We will SAVE you $$$
*Terms and conditions apply

Young Sports classes now at Chandler!
Young Sports is an exciting multi-sport program for young children. We introduce children 3-10yrs of age to 9 popular sports, one at a time.

ATHLETICS  BASEBALL  BASKETBALL  CRICKET  GOLF
HOCKEY  RUGBY  SOCCER  TENNIS

Children:
are introduced to the joy of sport
learn the basic skills for each sport
acquire essential developmental motor skills
build confidence through achievement

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
3.30pm - 4.00pm 3-4yrs
4.00pm - 4.30pm 5-6yrs
4.30pm - 5.30pm 7-10yrs
$12 (3-6yrs) & $17 (7-10yrs) per lesson

BOOK NOW FOR A FREE TRIAL!
Sleeman Sports Complex - Cnr Old Cleveland & Tilley Roads, Chandler
(07) 3376 3388  info@youngsports.com.au
www.youngsports.com.au
Redland Sharks Cricket Club Sign On!
Saturday 24th August, 10:30 – 2:00pm
Ern Dowling No.2 oval training nets
(Nets will be open to have a go!)
U10 – U17 & In2Cricket for ages 6-9
Plus if you bring a friend along to sign up both of you go in the draw to win prizes!
Registrations can also be done by emailing redlandsharks@gmail.com.
For more info contact Jerry Lau on 0468 321 528
Website: www.qldcricket.com.au/clubs/redlandssjcc
WINTERFEST DONATIONS
Please support the following businesses who have so generously donated towards Winterfest:

BOQ, King Country, JDS Carpet Dry Cleaning, Watershed Wines, Family Tree Care, Lorraine Lee Linen, LJ Hooker, Cleveland, Victoria Point Mower Centre, Bob Jane Tmart Capalaba, Peter Dowling MP, Service Plus Auto, Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary, Sirromet Winery, Watershed Wines, Redland Bay Golf Club, Cr Lance Hewlett, Michel’s Patisserie, Cleveland Picture Framing, Merlo Coffee, Dan Murphy’s, Redlands RSL Club, Grandview Hotel, Raniga Dental, Victoria Point Shopping Centre, Super Cheap Auto, YMCA, Snap Fitness, Curves, Victoria Point Tavern, Victoria Point Newsagency, Smith’s Snackfoods, Nestle Australia, Mars Chocolate, Cadbury, Betta Car n Ute Hire, Lenards Victoria Point, Newsworx Victoria Point, Commonwealth Bank, Coles, ZOL, The espresso bar, Fasta Pasta, Apache tyres, McDonalds, Go Vita, Cartridge Citi, Redlands Leagues Club, Blockbuster video, Donut King, Woolworths Victoria Point, The cheesecake Shop, Victoria Point Sharks, Best Nails